
TODAY
Is Just the Time to Order a

MODERN
GLENWOOD

RANGE
Nighls and mornings nrc cool they'll grow cooler havo

the Glenwood installed without further delay, and enjoy every
mniute from now 'till next spring all sizes and kinds
most any price you wish to pay. A new carload just in.

Get a New HUG whIBe the
Prices are Sow

AXMINSTER RUGS 9x12 ft., all perfect, handsome floral
and Oriental patterns, regular $25.00 values, only.. $16.98

BRUSSELS RUGS 9x12 ft., a large line of pretty pat-
terns, in Oriental styles, sold regularly at $13.50, now
only $9.87

BRUSSELETTF. RUGS 9x12 ft., a wide range of pat-
terns, in colorings of dark green, brown, tan, red, etc.,
each $4.00

AXMINSTER RUGS 6x9 ft., a wide range of pretty pat-
terns, this size rug in this quality is usually sold at
$15.00, for three days, very special, here, only $9.98

BURMAH RUGS An art rug of exquisite beauty, in
plain, figured and two-tone- d effects, yarns are all pure
worsted, color harmony as pretty as you'd find in
rugs selling at $35.00 to $50.00, the 9x12 size, only. .$13.50

AXMINSTER RUGS 27x54 in., a wide range of patterns,
regular $2.50 value, only $1.69

HODGES FIBRE RUGS-T- ho ideal bedroom rug.. We
want to move every fibre rug on our rack in the next
three days these prices ought to do the trick.
9x12 size, regular price $11.50 $7.98
8xl0i size, regular price $9.50 $6.98

BLANKETS
CooBer nsghts znezn warmer

Bed Coverings
We offer very special, 100 pairs full size Egyptian cotton bed

blankets, in white, gray or tan, blankets that would be
excellent value at 75c pair, only 59c pair

$2.00 Real Linen Cluny Curtains, $1.19
Only a few pairs remain get them to-da- Body of cur-

tain is of extra heavy cable net. with a pretty gen-
uine linen cluny edge, two and one-hal- f yards long
extra good width, white only, for the next three days
only $1.19 pair

FURMTUR.E
VALUES

that wiSi make brisk

SIDEBOARD Large solid oak, nice large mirror, China
compartment and lined silver drawers, a $25.00 value,
only $16.6f

OAK BUFFET Solid throughout, nice wax finish, beveled
plate mirror extending the entire width of back,
worth $15.00. only $11.39

DINING TABLE With square pedestal, all oak. in a
highly polished finish, worth $10.50, only S7.89

1MITAT1UJN UUjAlHiull UOUCH Very well built with
heavy spring, well tied, value $16.00, now only $11.48

ONE ONIy, COUCH Upholstered in a pretty red Velour,
a wonderfully good value at $9.00, quick sale price. .$5.65

VELOUR COUCH With an extra good quality of up-
holstering, full set of coil springs, top cf couch is in
tufted style, a real $10.00 value, only $7.89

GENUINE LEATHER COUCH Best grade of upholster-- t
ing throughout, double coil springs, regular value,
$37.50, very special $24.95

THREE-PIEC- E PARLOR SUIT One you'd be proud to
own, nicely upholstered in an extra quality of Verona
Velour, regular value $40.00, special $26.89

CHIFFONIER your choice of three styles, large, roomy
and well made, value $5.00, only $3.89

OAK DRESSER With large beveled plate mirror and
three large, roomy drawers, a dresser we've always
sold for $10.00, three days' special, only $7.38

Want your Carpets Cleaned,
Made Over and ReSaid?

'PHONE 508

We Renovate and Make
Over Mattresses

BMP

TIIE BURLINGTON FREE PRESS ANT) TIMES: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1011.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN MONDAY

Buildings Nearly Ready Now

Manual Training Apparatus.

Tenelier Training Course in lie niTrrcil
In Illcli School, Through Act of

I.nnt I.cglslntilrc List of
Tenoliers.

Preparations for tho opening of Iho
city schools next Monday morning aro
nearly completed. The various buildings
havo been put In repair during the sum-
mer nncl are now renily for occupnncy.
At the high school new equipment has
been received for linn In the manual
training department, and this Is now be-

ing Installed under tho direction of Mr.
Christmas.

Superintendent H. O. Wheeler gavo
out Tuesday tho folowlnc list of teach-
ers for tho coming year, as revised to
date. A few slight changes may yot
lie made.

HOM. Ol." TEACHERS.

HIGH SCHOOL.
1'rliiclpal, M. D. Chittenden, 303 Main

stieet.
Assistants Kflle Moore, 217 I'earl street,

Phnbo M. Towh;, 112 Adams street,
Charles E. Putney, f Cliff street, Harriet
Tow no, M liuell street, Mary 13. Pease, C4

King street, Mrs. Mary Deyetto, Mary
F. Norcross, 19 South I'nlon street, Elen-no- r

Marshall. Mrs. I.llllan A. Van Aken,
:r.O North street, I.llllan A. Dean, 29 South
Wlllard street, Everett V. Perkins, Miss
Jennie Carruthers, Evelyn Enrlght.

Teacher of French Lucy E. Cyr, 19

South I'nlon street.
Teacher of German Mildred Small.
Normal course Miss Joanna Croft.
Teacher of commercial subjects Irving

V. Coblclgh, 4fi North Prospect street.
Assistant teacher of commercial sub-jec- ts

Ruth Henderson, Ml South Union
street.

Teacher of domestic science Mrs. Grace
L. Duggan, &7 Huell street.

Teacher of manual training William H.
Christmas, H3 North avenue.

Teacher of elocution and physical cu-

ltureFlorence 11. O'Sulllvan. IS North
Wlnooskl avenue.

Teacher of drawing Allco G. Jackson,
76 North Wlllard street.

Teacher of music Guy N. Hull, 415

Pearl street.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Principal, A. M. Kldridge, 23 Isham
street, assistants, Helen G. Hcndee, 3cj

Huell street, Wlnnlfred M. Collins, 7fl

Hrookes avenue, Marlon K. Hates, Essex
Junction, Maudo M. Mulquecn, 14 St. Paul
street, M. Mary Shea, 257 South Wlnooskl
avenue.

FNGRADED SCHOOL.
Emma G. Mulquecn. S3 Cherry street.

CONVEItSE SCHOOL.
Principal and C grammar Sarah A.

Martin. 47 Clarke street.
Intermediate Eva A. Jones, North

avenue.
11 Intermediate Clara M. Lawrence, 43

Greene street.
C Intermediate Jennie M. Mathews, 40

Pine street.
A primary Mrs. E. C. Kerch, 4 Bradley

place.
n primary Jesslo E. Lord, 23 Mon

roe street.
C- -l primary Mary E. Louther

Chase sreet.
0-- 2 primary Ethel L Drew

South Wlllnrd street.
Speclnl nsslstnnt Annie Z. I.aury,

272 North street.
Kindergarten Mary A. Parhhlll,

,',r,4 South Union street.
Kindergarten assistant Dorothy

V V. Pope. 12T. Hank street.
LAWRENCE P. A TINES SCHOOL.

. . , , , A r . - .1 ........ fBt rincipui uiiii ki '""'' ...i.---.

Mary P. Mayo, 3S Orchard terrace.
A Intermediate Ethel J. Norway, 3'J

lllckol: place.
P. Intermediate Helen E. Madden,
Spring street.

O Intermediate Mary M. Wnlsh, 7

Hose street.
A primary Maude. M. Y ccKs,

liuell street.
H primary I Edyth Rhodes,

North Union street.
C- -l nrlmnry Emma C. Lanou,

Pearl street.
C-- 2 primary Mary F. Madlgan, 33

North Ohamplaln street.
0-- 3 primary Leila E. Cameron,

Loomls street.
Special assistant Luclo H. McKIl- -

II p.
Kindergarten Kathryn M. Conven- -

try, 94 Elm street.
Assistant Hlancho

Shelburne road.

394

140

M. Pattridge,

POME ROY SCHOOL.
Principal and O. grammar Mrs. Mnrle

II Henedlct, 20 Adslt place,
A Intermediate-Mildr- ed Peck, 4 Rrad-le- v

nlaee.
I! Intermediate Margery Adslt,

Pearl street
O Intermediate AKnes Mulqueen, S3

cherrv street.
A primary-M- rs. Josephine Mctts,

120 North Wlllard street.
H primary-Joseph- ine Everett,

North Wlllard street,

391

M.

A.

M.

C- -l prlmary-Hert- ha M. Smith, 16 Greene
street.

C-- 2 primary Roxana R. Hrowncll, lis
North Union street.

Special nsslstnnt llallle G, Hrowncll
IIS North Union street.

Kindergarten-Virgin- ia Ferguson, 7:

North Union street.
Assistant Mary R. Haley, 63 Spruce

street.
ADAMS SCHOOL.

Principal and O. grammar Emma J
Ohapmon, 29 Hay View street.

A Intermediate E May Rrlghnm, WS

South Union street.
H Intermediate S. Eldora I lodges, 22!

I'earl street.
O Intermediate Roryl M. Harrington

sit South Union street,
A primary Vesta I). RlRelow, 133 Loomls

Ktrpot.
II primary-- Nelllo L. Ayllng, 2S Clarke

street.
O primary Florence ai, rii-mi-

,

South Wlnooskl avenue.
Special ssslstant Marjorle Johnson, 74

Ad'ims street
Kindergarten Helen E. White, 51

loomls street,
Assistant-Marga- ret Shnnley, SOI South

Union street.
ARC HIHALD STREET SCHOOL.

Principal and A Intermediate Mrs.
Lois M. Malaney, 3 Elmwood avenue,

A Intermediate niancho A. Pratt, M

Cliff street.
11 Intermediate Ruth E. VanCor, 29S

South Union street.
' Intormedliito Nelllo Keating, Pearl

Ireet
A prlnuiry-Mu- zio E. Coyne, SI Pearl

H primary Mary M. Loomls, 14 Hun-gtrfor- d

terrnce.
C- -l primary Snrnh A. Wheeler, 111

Unnlc street.
C-- 2 primary-Ma- ry L. Inrroll, 03 North

Wlll.ml street.
Special itslstant Dorothy Drury, tf

Grntit street.
Kindergarten- - (Seo Ramos school)

IRA ALLEN SCHOOL.

Principal, O grammar, A Intermediate
Cora II. Drew, 8: Grant street.

U and O Intermedlnte-Cim- u p. Loomls,
14 Hungcrford teirnce.

A jnd 1) prlmnry-De- lia L. Calvert, 15

Union street, Wlnooskl, Vt.
O prlmnry Mary McDctinott, 311 Co-

lchester ave.
Special assistant Margaret W, Hagar,

17 North Union street,
CHASE STREET KINDERGARTEN.
Kathorlno K. Peebc,. C7 North Union

street, pupil teacher.
S. W. THAYER SCHOOL.

Principal-Cami- lla Hlondln, Hrndley
road.

Assistant Knthryn rilondlr., Ilradley
road.

CIIAMPLAIN SCHOOL,

I'rlnclpal and 11 Intermediate Mary A.
Farrcll, 347 South Wlnooskl avenue.

C intermediate May F, Donnelly,
A primary Agatha Hlondln, Ilradley

road.
H primary Marlon A. I.andon, 2 South

Union street.
C primary Ruth A. Uullnrd, 472 South

Union street.
Kindergarten Kathorlno H. Hagar, 17

North Union street.
Special assistant-Eth- el I.nmborton.

CHANGES IN HIGH SCHOOL.
Two Instructors In the high school last

year havo finished their servlco hurt;,
(i nil havo gone to Massachusetts.. Isaac;
IC. Ellis, mechanical drawing "" u,",ul'' fv help those
during the past two years, has accepted
n position In a school near Ronton, and
will begin his duties there In n few du h.
Ira H. Snfford. taught hre threo
years, h.is taker, a buslnovs position In
Hoston.

Everett V. Perkins, who Joins the
teaching ntnff of the high school for
tho llrst time Mils year, Is a graduate of
tho University of Vermont m tho clast
of KiO. He has been principal of the high
schools In Lyndonvlllo nnd Enosburg
Falls, successively, and his recoid ha-- s

been a successful one. Ills wife was
Miss Ellxa Read of Esox Junction, who
is a gradunto of tho Hurllngtnn high
school in the class of 190C.

Mrs. Mary Deyottc, formerly of
Is a graduate of the local high

school and the University of Vermont.
She has had many years of experlenco.
nnd was recently principal ct the Shel-burn- e

high school. She possesses great

CO

force and nhlllty.
Miss Eleanor Marshall Is a graduate of

Smith College and comes to Hnrllngton
highly recommended. Miss Jennie Car-
ruthers has taught In Vergennes and Ran-
dolph. Miss Evelyn Enrlght Is :t graduate
of the Hnrllngton high school and Smith
College. Miss Mildred Small has had a
very successful record In teaching out-
side of this Slate, nnd. like Miss C.ir- -

ruthers. she Is a college graduate.
TEACHER TRAINING COURSE.

A teacher tralulnc course made possible
by act of the State Legislature In 1910

will be offered In the high school the
coming year.

MKs Joana D. Croft, a graduate of
Hridgewater noimal school and .1 suc-
cessful teacher, hm been assigned by
Hon. Mason S. Stone, State super-
intendent of education, to take charge of
the work. This course Is open to seniors
and to graduates of approved high schools
and academies of tho llrst class and re
quires throe or four periods of work dally
for one year.

The course will give training In the
theory of teaching and observational and
practice work will be required of each
student In certain graded M'hools In the
city designated for U13 purpose. Success
fill completion of the course entitles the
student to a certlllcate which shall be a
Hemse to teach In the public school of
the State for a period of three years.

IN THE GRADES.
Mrs. Kerch Is a teacher of long experi-

ence, who supplied during a part of the
spring term In place of Miss Nellie D.

Flints, who has been granted a leave of

abenee extending through the fall term
During this time Mrs. Kerch will con
tlnue to supply.

Miss Ethel Derway Is another grJduate
of the local high school, and she lias been
a pupil teacher and a special assistant In
the city schools. She succeeds her sister.
Miss Anna Derway. MKs Marjorle John-
son was a pupil teacher In the Ohamplaln
school last year, and, like Miss Drury. I

n graduate of Edmunds.
Miss Donnelly Is a graduate of tho

Plattsburgh Normal and Miss
Lamberton conies from Goddard Semi-

nary, whore shu took the teachers' rour-e- .
Miss Keating has taught In Chittenden
county for several years, and Miss Me- -

Kllllp Is a graduate of Miss Whoeloek's
kindergarten training school In Hoston.
Miss Adslt succeeds Miss Mary Enrlght,
who Is to be married.

AIIVERTI.SEII l.l'.Ti'U.i:-"- .

List of unclaimed letters remaining In

Iho Hnrllngton, Veimont, pobtoffice for
tho week ending September 2, 1911;

WOMEN'S LIST
Mrs. Ed Howdoln (2), Mrs Marie Cook,

Miss It. Downs, May Fisseti, Miss N,
Grimm, Miss Charlotte Hammond, Car-
rie La Vole, Lillian Lafrance, Mis. II A.

La Ohlcotto, Mrs. Mary Mason, Miss Mil
dred Marlon, Sally McCuen, Mrs, Allco E.
Moore, Florenco Reynolds, Mrs. M. G.
Stlmmel, Mrs. H. C. Torey, Nellie Trom

Miss H. Wright, Maud E. Wor- -

then, Charlotte S. Hate.
MEN'S LIST.

Erna Anderson, Willie Herger, Sailor
Ilrunnelle, W. H. Courtney, Albert Car-

mine, H. A. Eaton, Henry J. Farley, Caley
Fushoy, Ralph Greenwood, J. W. Grace,
W, R.' Howe, William Hudson (2), James
Jeiivln, Fred E. Kingston, Y. W. Kinney,
Lyonell & Loveston, Jim Lloyd, J. W,

M. A, Laveiitnro, II. G. Iine,
Frank La Force, Joseph McOiuley,
Churle.s 13. Murray, Edw. F. Norcross,
Frank W. Phlpps, James Rushlow, S. A.
Sibley, Mr. Watson, Roy A. . O

Nick, C. Iserfulns.
WINOOSKI LIST.

Mrs. Josephine Amis, Mrs. o. Hutler,
Miss F. J. Hattlse, Mrs. Wilfred Cantln,
Frank Moore, Philip Mark, J.mowl Mac
kulsklerny, Joe Polyskl, Mrs. Mary Pe
coro.

Tliero is 11 good story of an actor who
was depleting on tho boards a powerful
pathetic part,

He was made up marvellously to look
starved to skin and bono, tottering on the
vorce of death from starvation, ga.sp
Ing for breath, and weak from emacla
Ron,

Still, he had on his lingers 11 flashing
diamond ring, and tho sarcastic gallery
reproved him for It one night.

At the crucial moment the hero faltered
out in agony to tho gallery: "Good

answer floated down unexpectedly
from the top

"Pawn yer ring!"
Tho net wus spoiled - Ideas,

aldermen and the station

Resolution Adopted and Then

Referred to Committee of 15.

Seemed in Fnor Petition of Rutland
Itnllrnnd Ooinpnii-- , Which Include"

the Closing of Mnlti Street In

Plum for Station.

A lively tilt occurred In the meeting
of the board of aldermen Tuorduy evening
In connection with a resolution relntlng
to thn proposed new union station, In-

troduced by Aldormnn llarnes.
In In Iff. tl.o resolution stated that tho

city of Hnrllngton' hereby acquiesces In
whatever action thu public service com-

mission may take with respect to tho
proposed station and which tho
Rutland rnllroud wishes to use, It being
the retire of tho board that the city
should innlta mi opposition to the grant-
ing or tho petition of tho Rutland eom-jinn- .,

or such part thereof as tho com-

mission may deem It expedient to grant,
upon fuii hearing, and that tho city
nltoinoy be Instructed to net In accord-
ance herewith, etc.

In explaining the resolution, Alderman
H.irnes said that the union r.tation mat-
ter had been going long enough, that
things were In u muddlo mid should be
straightened the public demanded it.
lie that the Rutland railroad
people had offered to build n station
hero without expense, to the city mid that

who taught clly to wlm

who

very

school,

bly. Eva

Selrus,

Willis,

wore Irjhr; to help It. He explained
further that this resolution. If
adopted, would amend tho petition
of the ct for overp.issi f over
King, Main r.l College streets, Inso-
much as Main street was concerned.

Alderman Oowles objected Immedlai'.e-l- y,

declaring Hint It would l,e a serious
af flout to the committee of fifteen to
pass such a resolution over the commit-
tee's heud, as It were, nnd that It might
seriously Interfere with the progress al-

ready gained towaril securing a new
station. The present situation was de-

licate, he said.
Aldermen Coffey, Drew and Hawkins

declared that they wero of the opinion
of Alderman Cowles, soylng that they
could not seo why such a resolution
should be rushed through at time.
Alderman Sullivan was In favor of the
adoption of tho resolution.

On an aye and nay vote the resolu
tion was adopted, seven to five. Al
dermen P.arnes, Duhamel, Dion. Mc
Caffrey. O'Noll, Gosseliu and Sullivan
voting In favor of It, and Aldermen
Cowles, Edwards, Drew, Hawkins and
Coffey voting against it.

On motion of Aldormnn Oowles that
the resolution bo referred to the com
mittee of fifteen for n report, nn nye
and nny vote was token, and was
carried, seven to five. Aldermen Cowles,
Edwards, Duhamel, (iosselln, Drew,
Ilnwklns and Coffey voted for It. and
Aldermen Harnes, Dion, McCaffrey, Sul
livan and O'Neill voted against its adop
tion.

It was voted further that the board
meet next Tuesday evening, when tbfl
commlttoe of (if teen will be asked to
appear bofove It.

COMMITTEE OF FIFTEEN.
In discussing tho station resolution

which ho fathered Alderman Harnes
declared that the committee of fifteen.
which met Tuesday afternoon, was
not sure of Itself and that but three
or four of the ten members present vot-

ed to let the city's petition for grade
crossing abolishment ienialn as It is,
the remainder not being enough In-

terested to voto or being afraid to In
terfere. Ho added further that but
few ineiMings of the commlte had ever
had a quorum.

Alderman Oowles declared emphati-
cally that whenever anything had been
dune by the committee a quorum had
always been present, whereupon Mr.
Harnes said that nothing had ever been
done by the committee. President Dion,
following the adjournment of the
bo.inl, took a tllng at the committer by
declaring that It had neor, during its
two years' existence, reported Its work

the board of aldermen.
Alderman Oowles, In speaking fur

ther, Insinuated that the Interference
f tho hoard might delay the securing
f a new station for years, and Mild

that ho diiiibtod If all th. members
thoroughly understood Just how mat-
ters stood In connection with the sltu- -

tlon.
From a spectator's point of view It

appeared that some of the aldermen
who favored the adoption of Mr
Ramos's resolution did not understand

except to the withdrawing of the
petition to abolish the Main street
crossing.

CLOTHES FOR POLICEMEN.
A resolution introduced by Alderman

Oowles by request, and adopted, will give
the police department 13 new overcoats
anil 11 new frock co.its. Alderman
Sullivan said the department was in need
of them, for only the other day he had
seen nn olllcer who hud had his coat tied
together with string. The overcoats will
cost not more than $25. 25 each and the
frock coats not more than J17.S5 each.

On suggestion of Alderman Drew the
city attorney will see whether or not the
Jarvls Taxlcab company should pay
license fees for doing business In the
city. Mr. Drew said that hackmen, who
had paid licenses, had complained to him
and had nsked why tho Jnrvls company
liiid not paid license fees. Mr. Drew added
that he understood that tho company
claimed that It did not hnve to purchase
licenses ns It dfil not solicit business on
the street, but merely answered telephone
calls.

RESOLUTIONS AND PETITIONS.
A resolution providing that .VJi" be

placed to tho credit of the street de-

partment, In addition to the appropriation
of JI.SmI for the Lakeside sewer was
adopted. Herald Stevens, chalrmnn of
the street commissioners, hud previously
explained that tho dep irtment was work
ing on the tewer and mat 11 neeiieq money
for Its payroll, amounting to sometliliiK
like Sl("i each week.

A resolution providing for concrete
walks nn both sides of Crowley street
was adopted.

A resolution providing for the purchnso
of threo new tiro nliirm boxes was
ndopted.

A resolution was also adopted pro-

viding for placing con:reto walks on both
sides of Hrndley place.

A petition for on electric light on Mans-Hel- d

avenue, between Loomls street and
Colchester avenue, was referred to the
electric light commissioners with power
to act.

A petition submitted by tho N E. T. &

T. company to place 12 poles on the Apple- -

heavens! If this fi'iln. hnt shall I do?" j tree Point road, so Hint tho houso of

Tho
seats;

lands

this

F. A. Jordan inny have telephone con-

nection, wns referred to tho street com-

missioners,
An invitation to tho mayor to attend

the International municipal congress and
exposition to l,o held at Chlrago was
referred to Mnyor Roberts, with power
to net,

HILLS PAID.
Doparttnent bills In purt were ald as

follows: Flro department, statement,
1200.01, pay roll, tl.34l.H3i electric llr,ht de-

partment, 4,W7.Wi pauju.r ilcvpurlmtnt,
31,027.00 for July and $9!.23 for August;
water department, J2,M2.Ct; police state-
ment, tfO.01, pay roll, tl, 205.03; library,
UGG.4I; parks, PJ7.4T,, pity roll, yjll.23;
quarantine supplies, 90.17 and 133.29.

AHATEMUNT OF TAXES.
Mayor Roberts au chtilrman of tho board

for abatement of taxes, at a meeting of
the board Tuesday ovenlmi, appointed
Assessor F. O, Reaupro and Aldermen
Dion, Hawkins and Drew to work with
litmrnlf and City Treasurer Grant as u
committee to consider tax iippeals. The
meeting wa.i adjourned to next Tuexdav
evening, no business being transacted.

A list for nbutement was received from
City Treasurer Grant, it Including George
II. Catlln, lined J2S by error; tho D. W.
Robinson estate, t202.ro; Lieut. Tom D.
Harbor, a mnrine, 53.W for poll tax, and
O. P. Smith. Jr., a minor, 3.50 for poll
tax. This list will bo acted upon at tho
next meeting.

A BROKEN AGREEMENT.

Ulnlm Made liy Dnnlel Mrl.anr ngnlnit
John Mcl.nnr.

The enso of Daniel McLane against
John U". Mcl.ano of Underbill, an action
to recover Jt.i'iO for the breaking of .a

covennnt agreement, was entered Tues-
day In Chittenden countv court.

Tho plaintiff avers that ho conveyed to
tho defendant Ills farm In Underbill, com-

posing 2o acres and valued at K,', anil
upon which are certnln mortgages, and
that 111 return the defendant agreed to
t .l I .... t.l.. In al.tlrMnu r.1I U nilti ' II I U IUI llllll ll -- ii

health during I Is natural life, and was
iiluo to keep for his uso a horse, harnes i

and wagon when the plaintiff, Daniel
Mcl.aiio, wished to use such.

The plaintiff declares further that tho
defendant neglected and refused to fur-
nish board and clothes, nnd to care for
him, and that ever slnco November 2G,

1910, tho dofend'int has treated him with
groat harshness nnd brutality, causing
him pain nnd soreness and compelling
him to pay money for doctor's bills.

The cl aecerv case of Samuel II. Miller
vs. the Merchants' National Kink of
Plattsburgh, N. Y., was also entered.
Tho orator pravq tho court to grant a
temporary In'unetlnn against further
prosecution In the case of tho Merchants'
National bark of Plattsburgh vs. Samuel
H. Miller, docketed In Chittenden county
court, nnd tn which some J4, are claim-
ed on endorsed notes.

BISHOP ON WAY TO MAINE.

III. Rev. A. ('. A. llnll Left Vesterilay

for llenrfit of Health.
Tho Rt. Rev Arthur C. A. Hell. Epls

copal bishop of Vermont, loft for Hoston
yesteiday on the noon train over the
Rutland system. He was accompanied
bv the Rev. W. F. Weeks and Miss
Anna Mills, a nurse.

Tho party spent last night In Hoston,
and they are to leave that city this
morning for Newcastle, Maine. There
Hlshop Hall will be the guest of Mrs.
tiardiur of Hoston, probably for some
time.

The bishop nppears to have made a
subMantlul gain In strength during the
past few w eeks.
stronger of late,

Ills heart has been
nnd his general con- -

dltlon has Improved. When he left yes- - j

teroay it was nniieipauii mat no woum
endure the Journey without great diffi
culty.

lini XII REPORT FOR Al'Cl vr.
The agent Mient two days In

county, the 12th nt Montpeller. the
Wlnooskl It.

Essex, Free Press."
Junction,

horses a U3e

animals, Its befoie
isthem diseased. me was

back; It
unlit work Bitch

the o.irt and sent to the barn; owner
of n from Underbill mis to
obtain proper the protection of

the beast's sore horse reported
as unable to in Colchester was
found to have been out to graze

recruit. circus horses are re-

ported in condition. With the aid
police the usual trading Jockey-

ing the circus giounds was

YOUR WANT AD. the Under
of your article- - he's trying
not to

TRAi.vs i.n.vvi; muti.i.Nc;'rirs.

4 '05 a. n. Dally jrcr Montreal.
a.' m.' Uxccpt Sunday For all
New England points.

Ucept Sunday Local for7:25 a. m.
Combrldgn Junction.

Sundays . nly.-- For BL
10:01 a. m.

Albans.
Sunday Local for''xcf,Pt10:05 a. m.

Montreal.
'57 m Pally England

Llmltod ill New
England rotnts.

1 '00 P. ni. nxe?pt Pund.iy Local f'.r
S. Rlchford,
Rrver Junction and New Eng-

land points.
4:40 P. ni. Uxer,r,t Sunday

treal, nouses I nun
ford.

nx,fTlt Sunday Local for4lo0 15. m.
Csmbrldgo Junetflrn.

6:45 P. m. Impress for Mon-

treal Chicago, and local
for White River Junction and
New Yorlc, except Saturday.
Sleoplng car to Now

Saturday.
"ally. Express ell11:00 P. m.

New England points.
TllAl.ta AIWtlVE

5:00 ft. m. Daily. Express from
Boston New York.

Q.iK n nl Sunday Mall from
St. Albans and Cambridge
Junction.

K,!t'ont Sunday, local from10 '40 a. Ill,
St.

1fWfi Except Sunday, locnl from
Ill; , Ttl .nil

Montpeller nnd New
Sundays cnly. Passen-iu- .

nat erIut'rnln frorn Now
White niver Junction.

11 '40 a m Dally. Express from
ChlcaVo and Montreal.

1'40 m U'xet,P' Sunday,
Ht Albans. River Junc-

tion and Montpeller.
n m l.xoept Sundny Mall from

Montreal, t'oston. Worteiter
.Mid Springfield

730 ni r,n"' Express fiom
Hoston and Now Local

Montreal and Albans.

8Ah Except Sunday, fromJ;."V,.j u Tnhn.hnrv.I urttuuo 11,0, '. w .. . -

11 '45 n 1 Hally.- - Express from
Chicago and Montreal

7

LABOR MEN IN PARADE

National Holiday Observed with

Music and Speeches.

Column of !!() Labor Mm M::rc!icd
tliroititli ol( .lm

llllrko ami 41. A. Arnistrone
Spoke upon I. oral Problem.

Labor day observed In this
rlty with c parade of tho vai
lolls ot gonbntlons of labor men a
Bitot t program of apecches music In
City Hall Tho spirit of tho flay
was In fuvor of making the ono
of recreation, rather thnn of giving up
a large pnrt of tho tlmo to celobrntlon

Tho organizations formed for tho
parado nt Rattery Park, moving up North

about ton o'clock. formation
was headed by n squad of police, nftor
which marched Sherman's bnnil. Tho
local brunch of the Cent rut Labor Union
followed, nnd next jme the representa-
tion of tho American Federation of Labor,
tho I.umier.s, Clgnr Makers' loonl. Hnr-bei- s'

local, pressmen's local, MIMmen's
tocal, the Painters, Pnperhiingers
Decorators, n white suits, and
Carpenters' union The Eagles' band and
the fife and drum corps of tho M. W
furnished music at other points In t in
column

LINE OF MARCH.
The lino of march was up street,

on Wlnooskl avenue, down Main
street, through church street,
along street, through St Paul

to City Hall Park, wheri tho
parade was dlsbutided, tho lalr men

a crowd of other citizens
gathered to hear the speeches.

Mayor Roberts, who had been out of
was detained, and the address which

he been scheduled to deliver had n
be omitted from the piogram. r

E. Hutke was thetefore the fir t
speaker of the morning.

JAMES E. HURKE'S ADDRESS.
Mr. Hurke congratulated the lahot

organizations upon their excellent show-
ing In the day's parade, but sn 1

that whore were from Z'') to 4O0

men In line, should have been 1 5irt
or 2,Oi0.

In cities, said he, the ninni
show marked strength activity I

Montreal, where he Sunday, ho ' i 1

a chance to see the preparations op nn
made for the Labor day celebration ' n re
and from the Interest and outline i
shown bv the Canadians, Hurllngtot, n 5

i ell learn -, lesson.
LAHoll SHOULD ORGANIZE

Mr. Hurke urged upon his harers the
advantages to be gained from organ

Ilo said that we must I avo
capitalists and business men, but the
labor men are also necessary. Every-
where we see the results of effective
organization. Our town governments
our city governments i.re based upon
organization, the national government
Is the greatest organization that we have

Among lalorlng men of all occupations
conditions have been greatly Improved In
tho past few years ns a result of the
formntlon and the activities of the lahor
unions. Here In Huillngton. saM Mr
Hurke, there Is M accomplished
bv labor unlonsi and the laboring men
should together more nct!elv thnn
they do nt present.

LET CITY OWN WATER NT

Taking up some of the local prob-

lems which confront the citizens cf
Hnrllngton, the said tl.a' the
city should own water front of Its
own on the lake, and that the laboring
men should advance the movement to

24th at Waterbtirv. He visited obtain
said lie, "Is"Thetwice.three times. Malleus Hay

Colchester and South vocntlng
Three were put out plain' ns slogan for city to

of mlserv; al-- o 24 10 of in advertising attractions
( horse sent home'the world. Hut Hnrllngton not on

for lameness; one b.-a- uso of a sore Lnlco Ohamplaln. Is an Inland city,

another for was from, and It will remain until yewt, its
the

horse Induced
pads for

hick. A

stand
turned

and The
ns line

of tho and
atiut

will find
lost unless

be found.
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taken
citizens, can reach the water over
land which you own yoursolves."

THE CHAM PLAIN WATERWAY.

Mr. Hurko called attention to tha
fact Hint towns on the Now Yorlc
shore, llko Plattsburgh and others,
are preparing terminals In readiness
for the Ohamplaln deep waterway,
while Hnrllngton, the largest town or.

tho lake. Is doing nothing to get ready
for the business which will be brought
to this vicinity upon the completion
of the new- - route. '

Tho speaker emphasized the need of a
new union station, nnd said that it was
during his administration that the Idea
was brought forward, nnd that It wns
In large pnrt owing to his efforts that
legislation nt Montpeller wns obtained to
empower tho public service commission
to order the building of a now station.

MR. ARMSTRONG'S SPEECH
Following a selection bv Sherman's

band, G. A. Armstrong took the pint-for-

He called attention to the great
changes which have been effected In tho
past few years In this city through t' o

Influence of organisation in labor circles
Mr Armstrong Is n carpenter and

builder by trade, and he said that when
lie worked upon the construction of tho
high school building he received 51 ) per
day, while other men of equal nnd ever
greuter skill were employed at the samo
work for the same pay or a less amount
Now. said he, this work commands J.V)
per day, nnd this is tho result of the
labor organization.

PRAISES MR. GOMPERS.
"Wo hnve honest bills to pay," said

he "There Is the grocery bill, nnd the
coal bill, and the gas bill, and the tax
bill, and there are other bills for the
clothes we wear, the common needs of
mir families, nnd the education of cur
children. These are all honest debts,
and wo must hnvo wages largo enough
to onublo us to meet VJiem " Tho
speaker also spoke briefly In prnlse of
tho work of Samuel Gompnrs and other
labor leaders.

Tho speaker favored the Industrial
development of Hnrllngton, recommend
Ing the etu'ouragonient of new ma-,- i

factoring plant, nn attncklnrc th. ill

rich, iiltluugh speaking with respect
of the limn who turns his wealth into
useful channels.

Th exercises closed Just before noon
with music by Sherman's band.

rx vMnors,
Wo hnve seen no 0110 disposed to ar

gue against Mr Roosevelt's contention
that his nomination In 1912 would be a
calamity

(O YEARS tUPl'TATICN

WArranlud To Cure
I ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES DYj

J. W. 0 'Sullivan.


